
LOCAL 
A. C. L. PASSENGER TRAIN 

BCHEDULB8: 

Southbound. 
N*. 11 G:28 A. M. 
Ns. ». 8:48 P. M. 
No. 89. 11:06 P. II 

Northbound. 
Ns. 66. 12:63 P. M. 
No. 82. 11:89 P.M. 
Mo. 84. 8:18 A. M. 

Mr. 0. P. Shall spent Saturday on 

business in Fayetteville. 
Mr. O. T. Brown spent several days 

last week with relatives in Falcon. 
Mr. John C. Phillips, of Aberdeen, 

was here this weak to visit relatives. 
Mr. J. A. Alexander was her* Sun- 

day from Atlanta to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. E F. Young. 

Mr. W. T. McKay, of Atlanta, was 
hers this week as a guest jn the homo 
or Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Young. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hood, of Smith- 
Held, ware bars last week to spend 
a few days with their daughter, Mrs. 
Wallace K. Coltrana. 

Mrs. TVsl Hooks has returned tu 
her home st SmithflelJ after spend- 
ing several dayi hare as a guest In 
the betas of her Miter, Mrs. Wallace 
E. Column* 

Mrs. Alien MeCorquedal* and her 
children have returned to their homo 
at Letts, 8. C., after spending sever- 
al days hart with bar parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Butler 

Mr. John Las*her, of Duke, was 
hare Saturday afternoon to visit 
friend*. Mr. Lassiter was a resides, 
of Dona several years age, when he 
held a petition with Masers. Wilson 
end Lee. 

The Rev. John H. Shore, Henri. 
P. A. Lm, T. V. Smith, George L. 
Hsauaingway end W. 0. Johniten at- 

tended the Methodist district confer- 
ence at Sanford lest week. The 
next district conference will be held 
ham 

The engine end tender of a Coast 
Lias south bo and freight were derail- 
ed agon the McKay Manufacturing 
company skiing Saturday morning. 
Becyrux, the wreckiag crane from 
tha Rocky Mount yard, was called la 
to dear the track. Little damage 
was dial. 

Mr. Sam Parker, proprietor if tbe 
Bijou Theatre, left Monday for a 
brief riaK to friandi and relatives la 
New York and Boston. While away 
Mr. Parker expects to procure sever 

el ^adal feature picture! for his 
dioar haws hart and. aays ha expects 

Hams tha farm. If yon haws a 
fanu kerne of which you are proud— 
give K a name. Lot K have an Indi- 
viduality aU its own. Them am Iota 
of ftaa country places in the sur- 

rounding country whom beautiful 
surroundings suggest sny number of 
pretty appropriate names. Give the 
old place a name eo that when some- 

one asks your pretty daughter whom 
she lives she can say at “The Elms,'* 
"The Oaks," or some such pretty- 
>oending piece. 

Attention la called to tbe celebrat- 
ed mew val+et bean being exploiteo 
by ax-tfayor George K. Grantham. 
He la somewhat reticent up the sub- 
ject bat a Dispatch representative 
has been told that the new bean will 
clear op any new ground la which it 
la planted. One fellow want so far 
as to aay that tha been vines would 
root op stamps, place them la piles 
burn and extract tha tar from them 
Of coarse this paper eflll net vouch 
for tha latter its teen sat, but if than 
am any farmers in the surrounding 
country who want to settle tha mat- 
ter for themselves, Mr. Grantham 
will be glad to supply sold in say 
quantity. 

Tax lifting time la again with ua, 
and this time are are to have a new 

■tart ail round -going to get a kind 
of now grip upon things. The es- 

ses sore will be with aa to soe that we 

deal value thing! too low, and K is 
probable that tha chronic tax dodger 
will be given a dose which will not 
••t'well with Ua nature. North Caro- 
Una haa suffered more than it ie pos- 
sible to gooes through the deeire of 
It* people to value their property af 
too law a figure at tax listing time. 
It nuke* oar tax rata appear vary 
exorbitant, end ear roalty values ex 

trees sly tow to the fellow who does 
not know all tha facta In the aeaa 
It le net probable that the new as- 
in earn tut will show Harriett proper- 
ty at anything like Ha real Waa, 
hot a little higher valuation will aof 
hart anybody. 

Captain i, L. Hines and. Lieutan- 
astta Holland and Hatcher returned 
Saturday night from Baletgh when 
they had been attending a session of 
the National Guard officers school ai 
representatives from the local rnilHls 
rempsay. The school waa In com- 

mand of General Beyster, bead ai 
the North Cam Waa Guard, sad In 
dkdrs of tha regular army wen 

prmeat as Instructors. While h 
Raleigh Captain Hines was assured 
that work on the proposed rifle rang) 
la ha bulH bare would command 
within tha next few week, sad tha I 
tha ranga would ha completed. In a* 
pi* Rasa to permit the tralnli* ai 
•Wot three hundred guardsman whs 
are expected to be here this summer 

Was Matte H odd. af Selma, wai 
km Mat week to visit her sister 
Mao, * t. MW. 

Mr. A. J, Holmes, of the Jordan 
jewelry store, spent Monday'at Lum- 
berton. 

Mr. Ixi|btsn Harrington, of Fey- 
sttevllla, waa hare Monday to visit 
friends. 

Secretary Jackson of tbs Cape 
Fear Fair Association, waa la town 
yesterday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Wallace K. ColLraoe 
left Sunday night for Baltimore, 
where they are to spend several days. 

Mr. W. H. Crmntkam, of Dunn, 
spent Tuesday night in tho city with 
his mother, Mrs. Carrie Grantham.— 
Smith field Herald. 

Mrs. George T. Noel left Monday 
for Selma where she is to spend sev- 

eral days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry D. Hood. 

Mr. George K. Grantham and his 
»on. 0. K, Jr., acompanied by Mr. 
2d. Black, motored to Smithfiald 
Sunday to visit relatives. 

Mr. Ralph Shaw, long a popular 
resident of this city, now residing In 
Wilmington, was bore this week to 
visit friends and relatives. 

Miss Mad is Ball spent Sunday at 
Goldsboro with her brother, Mr. Her. 
man Bell, who, we are very sorry to 
leant. hai been quite sick for sever- 
al weeks 

Mr. Cue Bell, a Dunn young msio 
who 11 making good in the jeweb y 
bHeines, at Dillon, 8. C., Wes hr.-re 
Sunday to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Bell. 

Mr. L. R- Powers, a popular former 
resident of this city, and Me. John 
Powell, a merchant of Clinton, were 
here Mamiey on their way to LUUng- 
ton from Sampson’s capital They 
had business at court in session et 
Islington this week. 

non. itanmhal Godwin left Monday 
for Maxton to attend a meeting at 
the board of trustees of CaroUna 
Collage, of which he is a member, 
bald in that city Monday evening. 
From that point ho wont to several 
other towns in Bobeson to deliver 
com meocoment addresses. 

Tha Wilson Shuttle plant over an 
the northern part of town has boas 
running on full time for several 
weaka, and its owner, Mr. John Kilt- 
eon Wilson, says that business is ex- 

reedingly good with him. Ha has Just 
returned from an extended southern 
tour, which took him over moot at 
the country between hare and Atlan- 
ta, and tha demand be found to- hit 
1 odtets in that territory was vtry 
gratifying. 

Chief of Police Bees, who is also 
head at tha street amtotarurux de- 
partment, baa a foroq engaged in 
potting tha finishing t oath as to that 
•treat which runs by .the hemes at 

^dUur^FBbuuM^Md^opraMBtudtvu 
some very good work agon tha new 
“retch at Dtvfie street which con- 
nect# the new harass upon Townsend 
HU1 with the older part of town, and 

; be aaya an effort is being made to 
! procure the sorvicaa of tha road 
I farce to improve the streets general- 
ly. 

The following members of the 
Dunn Graded School faculty left dur- 
ing the past weak for their respective 
homes: Mite Greco Cheatham. Mim 
Molly Butcher, Mim Pauline flaaoell, 
Mias Kate Smith, Miss Qitderaleeve! 
Mist Fleronca Floyd, Mim Kate 
Jones, Misa Hsian Chapman, Mias 
Sallia MeCallmao, Mias Courtney 
Williams, Mim Annie Chary, and 
Mise Julia Dominick. Superstend- 
eul and Mrs. Martin will leave today 
for their home at Pocahontas, Vs., 
where they will spend the summer.! 
Each member at the faculty has woo 
s warm place in the hoaru of tha 
people of Dunn, and all its citisena 
Join tha Dispatch in the hope that all 
will Bad it to their advantage to re- 
turn for the next term. 

Tomorrow evening, under the nos- 

pieee at the ladles' aid society of th* 
Baptist church, Madame Emily Van- 
daund, a Belgian lady whose rcm- 

markabl# voice has been given th* 
plaudits sf many sod tones* in Chic 
country stnee the nun* si a refugee 
from German atrocittoa last winter, 
will give a recital in th* Metropoli- 
tan Theatre. She will ring the sweet 
song* at bar native Ian and will tsO 
of the Lif* of her brave people. Pro- 
ceeds from th* sola of seats win be 
divided between th* charch her* end 
the (offering Belgians, and It U ear 
hop* that tha people of Dunn will 
de their beat bo make her visit one 
at profit and at pleaaar*. While 
her* ah* win be a guest Mrs. Charts* 
W. Harris at bar boas* on Loekaew 
tkmere, where a floating reception 
in her honor win be held during th* 
afternoon. 

In a moating of the town eomaala- 
stonera bold last night Mr. J. F. WQ- 
aon was ehoaan Jndge of tha raeor- 
der'i court- to sooaaad as ranee J. 
Smith, who was set a candidate far 
re-election. Squire 1. Loo was 
chaaen vtoo-recorder; Chief H. C. Me- 
Nein waa re slatted head af tha flro 
department; Char to* La* Guy waa 
elaeted aatlritor at tha raeorder** 
®*urt. During tha (seating it was 
stated that tha Coast line would 
soon equip its station with eewengo, 
put item eewera along Ha right of 
way through ten, and look into th* 
matter of putting a protecting rail 
along the Bailread street embank- 
ment; the street committee* Instruct- 
ed to leak into tha matter *f pur 
chasing a road machine, and to can- 
f*r with th* Duan read oommiaetsn 
nUtioa to getting lbs read tore* 
wart city streets; aad the water and 
Hffht commit be to proceed with Ha 
«***to ti get halter aarvtoa. 

Mr. f, 0. A. Tart (pant Sunday 
villi his aon In Foar Oaks 

Mima 'Hondo Johnson, of Hannon, is 
here Us I visit Mins Mamie Stephens. 

Mr. W. T. Morgan was here Sat- 
urday from Kuquay Springs. 

Superior court is in session at LU- 
linglen with J uilgs Bond presiding. 

Miaa Jia Barnet, ot Raiaigb, was 
her* last week to visit her mother. 

Mr. Archie Hooks, of Selma speat 
sevoral da /■» of this week in the sty 

Mrs. N. M. Anderson, of Raleigh, 
1* h*ro to visit hoc aon, Mr. T. U An- 
derson. 

Mlsa Isabelle Young left this morn- 

ing for Raleigh, where she is to 
•pend several days. 

Miaa Mattie Draughon. of Ban- 
notUvtUa, 8. 0, is here ee o guosi 
of Miaa Meta Harper. 

Mr*. Edward Myers, of East Bend, 
is here to viait her parents, Mr. and 
Mi*. Martin L. ‘Wade. 

Mr*. N. A. Tovnaend la in Ralsigh 
this weak to att.wid Peace lnatltus 
commencement sxsrcisen. 

Mr. Ransom PbUlipe, of Raleigh, 
arrived this mom in g to spend a few 
days here with his parents. 

Tie 1;«, B. F. Oden, of WiliM, 
was bid Sunday to fill his appoint 
mrrl in the Christian church. 

Mr. Austin Long spent Sunday 
with hie parents, .lev. and Ml*. 
James Long, at thslr home in Lau- 
rinhurg. 

Mrs. R. O. Primrose sod her chil- 
dren left this weak far Lillingtsn 
where they are to iperxf several days 
with relstiva. 

nm wirt and cfcUdrwn of mantfvi 
Baggett of the Cautret Hardware 
plumbing department, arrived Sun- 
day to maka tbair home ia tbU city. 

Mra Ellis Goldstata and her 
daughter. Miss Rosalia, are visiting 
relativat in Goldsboro. Mr. Gold- 
stein spent Sunday there with them. 

Thr f'«t Line Bailway is oflfrricg 
a rata of |Ui to Richmond and re- 
turn to those who care to attend the 
Confederate Reunion to be held there 
June 1st to 3rd. A special train will 
leave here Mey 31st. 

Mra Eugene Parker has returned 
to her home In Columbia. 8. C., after 
spending several weeks bare as a 
guest in the borne of Mr. aad Mra 
Ed. L. Parker. She was occoenpan- 
led by Mias Irena Parker. 

A meetag of tha Chamber of Com 
meres win be called nest week to bo- 
gie arranging for the Fourth of July 
celebratkm, and to illepaaa of other 
important mature to claim tha at- 
ttntion of tki orfmiiAtion. 

Protracted services will begin at 
the Methodiot Church in Dgm. east 

STndRi^na1 b/Yel^lT T 
D-, of Hamlet. Dr. Nash is one ad 
the authorised evangelists of the 
Method let Church, and is a strong 
preacher. The people of Dunn ere 

cordially invited to attend these ser- 
vices. 

“Received st the United States 
Porto (foe, 40 pounds of husky Ameri- 
can boy in good order, for transpor- 
tation via pared poet to Falcon; 
chargee Uc. peld." That ia near tha 
wording sf a receipt issued by Poet- 
master Lie to Mr. B. A. Rowland, of 
this city, Tuesday morning after 
that gentleman had gives in Uncle 
8am'e care Dwight, a smiling, happy 
•**. who wanted to visit his grand- 
parents at Falcon, but who was de- 
niad that pleasure tmtU yesterday 
because daddy could not find time to 
taka Urn. j 

■ 

Prof. A. Vermont, the Belgian 
superintendent of Smith fold schools,1 
was here yesterday in charge of the 
youngsters who came down to give 
battle to the kid ball team or tha 
local school, end. It being the first 
opportunity we had ever had to talk 

uus man vhoM good work for 
Johnston County baa attracted so 
much attention, Ms visit was a scarce 
•f real pleasure, and bis manner of 
dealing with bis young charges an 

inspiration to us. It Is aasy to sac 
that the boys under this men must 
lov, him. His mastery over them is 
Arm, bat so gentle and kindly that 
ona is not surprised to find all all 
them loyal supporters ef any move- 
ment be launches In their behalf. 
That he wields a wonderfully helpful 
influence over the boys ef RmtthfteM 
wae shown here yesterday whan, be- 
fore the game started, he called them 
and the Dunn boys together and ex- 
plained that their respective towns 
expected them to do their utmost o 

win. but that to arin wae not the big 
gaol thing to atrlva for In the game 
—to win waa desirable, bet to do ae 
without honor waa Ignoble. He aak- 
sd the beys to act fairly, to hoboes 
gentlemanly and to play their beat, 
and that la Just what they did do. 
Mo game ever played upon a local 
diamond showed the batter, nobler 
natures ef the participants than that 
on« jestraday In whidi Dunn waa tha 
Umar by a aeore of • te A. It la bard 
to less, bat, when you know you 
Have played year honorable beat, and 
havn loot to beys whose genteel eon 

duet and faimae. was tha meat aeta- 
bU feature of the game, defeat loose 
much of Ha sting. Our boys ars U 
give SmlthAeld a game In BmlthiMd 
In the near future, and tha Dispatch 
trusts that their behavior open that 
occasion win impress Prof. Ver- 
mont’s peepls as favorably as that 
ef bis boys did the people ef Dean. 

■very married man baa a mind ef 
! Ms swa, but the title is seldom par- 

BUSINESS LOCALS. 

NOW1 IS THE TIME I.knnai AND 
.Ktolleman. Millinery, clothing 
dippers, and all Aaary to draw you 
up coming would/ to R. G. Taylor, 
and my I bow Ida priew are cut. 
Hla GREAT MAY SALE IS ON. 

FOR SALE—I OFFER FOR BALE 
«a way tarn* three Improved 
faraw near Dunn. H. L. GODWIN 

WANTED—FOUR REGULAR 
Hoarder*, Mr*. J. W. Beacon). 

rrs hard to Dot but we are 
doing it daily! Matching tba 
baauly of the prettiest woman to 
bo found with kata, alike, dippers 
and other A aery at a mare triAe. 
OUR BIG MAY BAUD IB NOW 
ON. and the Now Gooda coma to 
uc daily. 1L G. TAYLOR. 

LOST— BLACK RIBBON WATCH 
fd> with a round gold locket os It, 
engraved “J. M. D." Howard will 
bo given If returned to Dispatch 
ofllca. 

LOST—LADIES BLACK SILK FAR 
aeol With “Ruth" engraved on the 
handle. W** left in rtor* tovarsl 
day* ago. ha* long, heavy gold 
handle. Finder will receive re- 
ward upon returning it to Dispatch 
Office. 

rrs WORTH KNOWING FOLKS! 
That R. G. Taylor's BIO KAY 
SALE ia NOW ON. New good 
received daily, and the order la tra- 
mendoua reductions eu satire stock 
See his clothing ̂ oc maa and wa 
men. , 

GO TO MASSSNGILI/S GARAGE 
fer Dry Cell Batteries, Prvatolttc 
Taolu, Karolina ails and Mithe- 
11a Tiros. 'tt 

FARMERS NOTICE—WE HAVE 
about 1*0 loads af good (table ma- 
nure for talc cheap far cash or on 
time. Lane A Lana. 

IF YOU ARE HAVING TROUBLE 
with year ear, maybe It ta the ail. 
Try HnvoUee—It amkaa • differ- 
ence. W, aatl It. Maeeaagill Gar 
•**- tt 

8END YOUB ORDERS FOR FEINT- 
lag to Pope Printing Company. 
Dma 

ATTENTION!.. SAW MILL MEN 

If yon want yaor am hane- 
■MMd to ran perfect; art took. 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 

Notice la hereby glean that (ha 
Southar* Marble Worim, od the tows 
of Dans, N. C, owned aad operated 
by Willie M. Pope and G. W. Edgar- 
ten, under the above am, baa boss 
mutually diaeoived. Mr. Pope baa 
pure baaed tbe interest af Mr. Edger- 
toe and aammrna aU accounts dee by 
the Arm, aad an money doe tbe Arm 
to bo paid to the eaid Willi* M. !•.- 
He will eocttoae tbe beatnma at the 

•ua^pleee on east Stood Sweat, an- 

WIUJE M. POPE, 
G. W. EDGEETON. 

This April litb, IMA. 

Professional Cards 
■ — ■ ■ ,i 

Kim EmdUe Gertrude Jackass 
teacher af 

Piaae, Harmony aad Tbeery 
Telephone If*. 

J. a CHBord. N. A. Tavaaaad, 
curroto * townond 

ATTORN BYS-AT-LAW 
OAea on tnd Amt ad Flrat National 

Bank. Prompt atteoden *jraa U 
all baalnaaa. 

FKANKUN T. DUPRRR, 
ATTORN BY- AT- LAW 

ANQIRR, N. C 
Offlea la Orayary Bid*. 

■ ■ -*• 

T. R. DARORH 
Veterinary Pbyaicaa. Raryaaa and 

PH ONES t 
DAT, NO. M. M*ht, Na. fid 

Dona, N. a 

university or 
NORTR CAROLINA 

RUMNKR tflA. 

Tba Haaaar Aehaal Nr Taacbara— 
—Iana l»-4ilr Ml 

Abla Faculty 
O h plata Garrieeluai 
Moderate Rabat 
Credit Oaaraaa 
Iellahtful Environ amt 

Rand Ufa Oanfaj'taai My 1-11 
Blffc Rhaaal Cmimmm My 1*-17 
Tha Aniamar Lav Aehaal Jana 17- 

Ao*aat 17. 
Batalar H—If Opana ■*!■!* U 

StadtaU wha arpat ta antar far 
tha flrat Uaaa abaald tfylito theta- 
twifiab at early aa paaafela. 

Tha Art* time a yava* maa Mb 
la tarn ha vtalm what h+ atratk 

£ to for "Everyone" should mvs mh;. 

0 to for “Continuous" effort will accomplish venders. 

Oto <sr “On" nu, ■ occasion will you be thoughtful for year tank ae- 
oeuoL 

N U ,ttr “No~ »P*ndthrift cen get much of a footing in the financial world. 

Q to for "Opportunity" knocks st the door of tbs thrifty awn. 

to for "Many" a sascaasful au baa worked Ms way uy from tbs foot 
of the ladder. 

Yto for “You" can do as wefl If you hare piracy of grit and sound com- 
non Mnat. 

State Bank & Trust Co., I 
Dunn and Angier, N. C 1 

lC' >.v v- ‘ V -V 
.. '" | ... 

r1 ^ ** •* '*“" '•»,«’»•• ,1im» ■' .^4<(^4INn-' ^» —-'i 

\ RETORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

BANK OF HARNETT 
DUKE. NORTH CAROLINA 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 4TH T9IS 

RESOURCES! 
Lmm mm! Dmm, SI24 407 OS 
Firaitm a»4 Flint 645 75 
tU.1 En. 915 25 
Du. fra. B..U, 19 694 96 
C-k. I 9 615 71 

SI 55 277 51 

'.'V 

i r-V. 

■■■■■" ■■■mi in i i 

2 Financial Statement 
9 _AT THE CLOSM OF BUS 1 MSS MABCH STH. IMS. 

'RISOUKCU 
tea»« ...I IMM.TO 
Oeerdmfta New* 
*Ml bUU S^OO.OO 
Pmitar* u4 Fixtures .. MUM 
tee by teaks sad Bank. 
« ia,71TJ* 

CASH:—“Currency, Geld 
and flihrar in Vault”... X^S7J» 

test Item. Naas 

Total Bssaaress .|10S.S*7_*S I Toul l.taMtHt— .fMftrtM 
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